
Table 2 - How do the Coppice Primary School intend to spend the school's PE and 
Sport Premium for 2020-21? 

  
Allocation - £23k 
 

Proposed spend description Proposed spend amount 

Continued employment of a qualified TA to lead 
purposeful play 

£4,500 

 

 To provide high quality play experiences for all pupils during playtime and lunchtime 

 Actively support pupils in the playground by teaching them to play cooperatively and 
introduce them to a wide range of playtime games and activities 

 Promote self-discipline and improve behaviour 

 Increase number of active children during lunchtime 

 Train older children to become play leaders  
 

Continued employment of a specialist PE Teacher £4,000 
  

 Team teach with new and existing teachers and TAs 

 Challenge children to reach their full potential 

 Raise PE profile in school and its importance for a healthy lifestyle  

 Increase confidence, physical ability and co-ordination in children from Reception 
through to Year 6 

 

Continued employment of a specialist PE TA £5,000 
 

 Raise PE profile in school and its importance for a healthy lifestyle  

 Increase confidence, physical ability and co-ordination in children from Reception 
through to Year 6 

 Lead teams to local external competitions to raise the profile of sport in school 

 Provide targeted activities or support to involve and encourage the least active 
children 

 Run after school sport clubs  
 

Gym and external coaches £5,800 
 

 Concerted effort to recruit new coaches to help with twice weekly gym clubs once 
they return following lockdown, to ensure the continued success of the gym team 
when competing in regional and national competitions in many aspects of 
gymnastics - team trio, sports acrobatics, floor and vault. 

 

Minibus £3,000 
 

 To ensure the upkeep and maintenance of our aging minibus so that we can 
continue to bus teams to district sports events (we do very well, with regular 
success in local and district competitions) 

 

Other £700 
 

 Purchasing new gymnastics after an audit that revealed the desperate need to 
replace equipment. 

 Subsidising attendance at after school sports clubs 

 


